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high. Therefore, a further com
promise was necessary. The first 6 
rows have been arranged - broadly 
speaking - inlo 1wo blocks of 3 
sIepped rows each. Carelul 
considetalion was given to !he pros 
and cons ol mechanisation, 10 the 
expense ol moveable bleacher 
units, lhe posslble Inclusion of air 
pallets and 10 the whole question of 
wheze to store these particular 
seats when not in use. Al this poln1 
lhe des,gn team invoked the 
assistance of P.E. Kemp Engineers 
Ltd., who had won the conlracl for 
all lhe stage machinery, logelher 
w,th one of London's most skilful 
scenery manulacturets, Bert Rich
man lid. 

Financial consideralton finally 
determined that these unrts would 
have 10 be handled manually. By !he 
intmducllon of particularly large 
wheels and careful design and 
conslruction ii was estimated and 
ullima1eIy round prachcal for lhe 
whole block of 6 rows of seals. 
having first been raised to stage 
level, lhen 10 be rolaled lhrough 
360' 10 form lhe second side of a 
boxing nng or arena fOlmat, by as 
few as 6 membets of slafl. Allhough 
priority was not given 10 this 
particular format it is interesting to 
nole that ii has subsequently 
proved acceptable and is frequently 
used. The third and fourth sides OI 
lhe square so formed are filled with 
3 rows of interlocking chairs (those 
used for banque1s) with floor locks 
at the end OI each row. Shortly allet 
the building opened I wilnessed a 
complete changeover lrom a liered 
cinema fOlmat 10 a wreslhng ring 
oonhgural!on, carried OtJI by six 
men in 1 ½ hours. OaveClark, Steve 
Easy and staff Jake a bOw! 

The original a,chestra pit was 
designed for belween 40 and 45 
players. Parl of the floor area is 
beneath the stage and part on an 
etevator which can be raised lo 
stage level when required 10 act as a 
foreslage. Howeve<, a bonus 
situation was evolved dunng the 
devetopmenl when 11 was dis
covered Iha! Keni Opera was 
particula,ty interested in performing 
at The Orchard. It ,s well known lhal 
Kent Opera is not al all keen on 
orchestra pils which project 
partially under lhe stage. Indeed, 
their principal conductor, Roger 
Norrington, is emphatic about 
placing the entire orchestra "m !he 
open"'. Therefote, the manual 
arrangement of lhe l1rs1 6 tCJl'NS of 
seals was pu1 10 good advan1age 
whereby lhe orchestra pil can be 
exlended (al lhe loss or 3 rows of 
seats) ln10 the auditorium and 
produce an equivalent area w11hout 
recou,se 10 Iha! part of lhe pd 
benea1h lhe slage . In 1his situalion 
acoustic scieens are placed in !he 
orcheslra pit along the line of lhe 
front edge or the slage. However, 
because of storage d1fhcuflies and 
lhe need 10 pul !he 3 rows ot seats 
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(,n !his situalion) beneath the slage 
area ii is then necessary ror the 
orchesIra toen1er the pil by passing 
through the auditorium. A small 
compromise. methinks, when con· 
sidered in the context al the number 
of annual performances by Kenl 
Opera against lhe cost ol more 
soph1s1icated arrangements. In the 
unhkety event ot a pit orchestra of 
65 being required, !his can be 
achieved by removing !he first 6 
rows or seals (with consequent loss 
ol revenue), lowering both elevators 
and includ ing the area benealh !he 
stage. Shou ld lhis extended 
orchestra be required then the 6 
lront rows and !heir stepped base 
unrts can be dismanUed and would 
undoubledly have to be removed 
from the building. Sto,age space is 
never sufflc,ent and is certainly a1 a 
premium in The Orchard: another 
compromise! 

The lighting control room is at the 
rear ol the slalls circle and 
equipped wilh Rank Strand Duet If 
conlrolling 10x5kW and 110x2kW 
dimmers. Within the stage house 
ilself there is a more or less 
uadit ional auangement ot spot 
bars , side lighting, foollights etc. 
wilh all luminaires plugging into 15 
amp 3 pin sockel outlels. There is 
an auditor ium light ing bridge wh ich 
extends across the full width of !he 
auditorium and also serves as the 
main Follow Spot posilion. There 
are 2 ancillary Follow Spols 
positions, largely for use in any 
arena situation, at lhe ends of the 
balcony shps. In these slip positions 
at bolh circle and balcony level are 
shorl booms for side lighting. 

I have deliberately left considera • 
lion of the acoust ic design of lhe 
hall until lhe end because he<e 
aJone is lhe real innovat ion in this 
parlicular building. Faced wilh the 
task or producing a really good 
compromise acoust ic for music. 
speech, and Ila! lloored events, Or. 
Frank Fahy has evOlved an electro-

mechanical melhod or adfusting the 
acoustic ot lhe aud1t0f'ium to 
achieve someth ing which no 
eloctto·acoustic device can (to 
date) achieve. Having eslablished 
the compromise reverberalion lime 
for lhe lhealre format, Dr. Fahy set 
about designing a method of 
extending that reverberation time 
for concerts, but reducing it in the 
flat floored configuration when all 
absorplive seating material, etc. is 
removed . 

II would be premalure 10 delail his 
solulions lo lhis problem at lhis 
time, since Or. Fahy has yet to 
complete his acoustic testing or the 
building. Th is necessitates the co
operalion of a captive audience 
which is prepared lo remain seated 
for part of an inlerval. Not easy to do 
when the audience is paying lor its 
seals! 

However, sufficient to whel lhe 
reade(s appelile by saying lhal 
what is in essence an extremely 
simple electro.mechanical solution 
10 !he problem has produced 
exactly the resulls intended. Al the 
t ime ot writing we understand lhat 
lhe acoustic properties of the 
auditor ium are generally con · 
sidered most successfu l. Or. Fahy 
will. in due course, be producing a 
paper on 'Acoust ics at The 
Orchard'. 

The Accuroll seeUng, simplic/ry without a hemia. 

Finally a word about a device 
which is not in itsell an innovation 
but. in its very design for Oartlord, 
has taken a step forward - the 
acoustic sheU. TradilionaHy the 
concert shell is an extremely heavy 
device made of very lhick limber or 
(in some places in America) in 
concrete. In very large theatres this 
great weight ls generally essential, 
but we have foond in a number of 
projects thal. where we are not in 
the business of designing a pur
pose buill concert hall, wha1 is in 
reality needed is a modes! 
improvemen1 in 1heacoustic for any 
orchesua playing upon the slage, 
ralher than a serious at1emp1 to 
convert the place inlo a Quality 
concert hall. 

Al Dartford, further collaboration 
between the design team, Messrs. 
P. E. Kemp Engineers and Bert 
Richman Lid. has produced a lighl 
weighl. easily demountable, 
acouslic shell, lo Or. Fahy's 
designs. and which can be set up, 
or removed, by onty two men in 
approximately 20 minutes; or four 
men in 10 minutes. 

We are presently looking al a 
modification enabling the rear wall 
of !he acouslic shell (which is the 
heavies! item), together with the 
lhree ceiling pieces, 10 be totally 
removed from the grid. This has 
been an understandable request by 
the Producl ion Manager of Kent 
Opera and we are totally sym~ 
pathet ic to his needs. However, 
storage space is yel again our 
problem! 

So! This par1icular building 
Includes somelhing old and some , 
thing new. Time alone will tell whal 
is successful and wtial has railed. 
As I indicaled at 1he beginn ing I here 
are things which we would not do 
again but we hope 1ha1 the projecl 
'has moved Ihe problems of 
designing mulli-purpose halls a few 
steps forward. 

Most certainly this could nol have 
been so Without having a most co. 
operat ive clienl and a very happy 
working relallonship in lhe Design 
Team, 10 say noth ing or lhe 
excelJent co·operation rrom manu
faclurers and suppl iers, notably lhe 
Rank SI rand organisation . They can 
all take a bow. So now forlhecurta,n 
calls :- • 

Clien~ 
Darrtord Borough Council . 
Chief Execulive. Roger J Duck. 
Borough Treasurer, Cyril Rowland . 
Design Team: 
Building Design Parlnership -
Archllecis, Wilham Jack (Parlner) 
Charles Broughton (Associate) 
Martin Ward (Job Archilecl), 
Sttuctural Engineers, Interior 
Designers, Service Enginee,s, 
Landscape Arch itecls. 
Theatre Consultants: John 
Wyckham Associates 
Mam Contractor: Bovis 
Construction Ltd. 


